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-PAT.T. AMD -PaXoOOOPS!
V s • MILLINERY, - j

STORE,
'' »"o'. .108 Slarltet B*. •MYstock of Fall and

v Winter FOREIGN AND
OIOMRSnCDIIY GOODS,
is. now;.complete, and Is
not exceeded lb Tariety,
quality, or cheapness, by

- any establishment west of
the -mountains, 1 would
cull partieulbr attention to
my stock of lUCU BRO-
CADE 13tLi£S,jof ereiy

grade and quality. In
SUA.WLS,I liayo aeplcn*

,-»did' assortment of .styles,
. suitable for winter wear,

includingCHEAP, as well
as the richest Goods the

( eastern market; affords,—
pnd.Black

SilkLustres;French and
IrishPoplins; Broadcloths,
VcstlbgJsCasshnprcSjTable

.linen,. Slohilin
Hosiery;

A«V bought" on ;the best
terms, of thebest quality,

ibq aoliontha inbstrpleas-
JAMES GOSUNG,

Millinery Establishment.
'amlNrhich I
Dig terms.

-DS** MADAME A. GOSL!NG,_hftS!ilsoreceived her FALL
AJfD WINTER FASHIONS, direct from Pari*' London and
New York, together with a complete assortment of new
styles ofKlbbcmV Lace* Gimp* lirahLyFringes and Dress
Trimming* of every description.. Xadies aro; respectfully
invited tocall. fES. The trade supplied,. .’, *

Ne. 61 St. Clairetroct, and 108‘3Krkct fiteeet
N. B.—No damaged Good*kept at this asthbliahment.
ortlU • - ■-' ' ••

...

KxteuslV© Arrival '

FALL AND ;WINTER DRY,®fQps /
TTv GREGG A CO, Ko. 07, north-west corner bf WoodXJ • street and Diamond alley. Importers, and;WliQleBale
Dealer*m DRY GOODS and VARIETIES, Mejtist opening

%•’ an entire new and complete stock ofDry. Good*and Yari*
ties. ThesoGOOdshave..lieen «!octod tfttli'groatcare, by
on? of thomostexperienced tocb inthocity, which, for style,•variety, omd cheapness, cairnbt be surpassed 'by any house
westof the mountains.. Ourstock consists in pail of—-

. andEnrflah Broad Cloths;
Casrfmoro*Baunett* Tweeds and Jean*;
Fancy Print* In great variety;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Batiu,'Yolvet, Worsted and Cotton Vestings;
FreahScotchand Domestic Ginghams;
Irish Unensnnd Table Diaper;
Brywziantl Bleached Drillings;
Alpacas, Delaines, Merino* At;
Woolen and Canton Flannels;Drawers, Under Shirts and Pea Jackets;
Checks, Twoedsand Hickorys;
Hosiery and Gloves, a large assortment;
Ribbon* Laces and Edgings;
Cambric and Mull Muslins;

' Veils, Collars and Cuffs;
Dress Silk,and Silk Handkerchiefs;
Pocket and Table Cutlery, of our own Importation;

. Combs, Threads, Duttons, Ac.
Inconnection with the chore, we lmvo hist received, di-

rect from the manufbetorcr*a very bugo assortment of
Gold and Gilt JEWELRY, Gold and Silver WATCUES,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Ladles’ and Gents Gold
Pins, Eight Day and Thirty Uonr Clocks, of alfkinds; Per-
fumery, Drugs, &*, to ournew stock—the half of which has
notbeen enumerated. We would Invite theparticularat-
tentionof city and country merchant*, Pedlars and Milli-
ners,as they may rest assured we will make it an object
worthy of their call.

D. GREGG 4 CO.

KEW goods:

llpygill

|pfl§lBlS?

St ST RECEIVED ATYOPXQ. STEVENSON k
Signof the ORIGINAL BEEHIVE, No. 71X&**im2UbrkdSlrkLbdmen Iburih Strutand theLKamond

‘mwrPxidntrgh.
-. Thesubscribers b&vdtjustreceived a very largo and beau-
tiful ptock Of PALL and WINTER DRYGOODS, which have
bdea solcctod with great eart>from the recent Importation*
and large Auction Sales In Philadelphiaand New York;and
will be Bold for cash at a very small udvaace above Eastern
cost. Purchasers are re3pectjuily solicited togive them an
early ;call, and secure a good bargain, as the stock consists
ofa general assortment of the following articles:

French Merinoesand Thibet Cloths ;
Coburg* Psramettoa and Persian Tt&ls;
High CoPd Delaine* Cashmere?, and Galls Plaids;

. Mohairand Silk Luster* Alpocea* all colors;
Bombazines and Persian cloth* all colors;
High Lustre,’Plain Black Silk* all wedths;

•. Brocade*Falla Plaids and Watered Silks;
.‘Blackand Cbamelirn silksnnd Tnrk Satins;

plain and fif’d;
French and Axsertean Ginghams, all prices;
English and American Chintzesand Calicoes;
Needle Worked Cuff* Collar*Chimlietisand Capes;

.Embroidered, plain and hem-stitched Linon Cambric hdkfs;
Silk Pocket Hdkf*Cravats and Neckties;
Glove* Mitt* Uosery and Suspenders;
Ticking*Check* Blea’d and Brown Muslin;
Irish unin* Table Goth* and Damasks;
Bird Eye and Russia Diaper, very cheap;
Crash and Towel* at 60 per cent, below regular prices.
Bed, White and Yellow Flattnul, very cheap;
IHgb'Cbl’d Drees and Sack Eland* plain and Fig'd;
Cloth*Cashmere*Satinett* Kentucky Jean «n<i Vesting
Bonnots and Bonnet Ribbon* at bargains;
Fall and Winter Shawl*general assortment.
«epB YOUNG. STEVENSON k LOVE

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S SHOES.—Purchasers of
these Goods should not forget tlmtW. E, Sctmnrn,

117 Marketstreet, has the largest and bed assortment to bo
found in the city. scp'27
*V\rOOLBN SHAWLS—A splendid assortment of all the
.?f newest and mast fashionable style* and of every

quality, justopened at A. A. MASON & CO’S,
'

octli No* <S and 64 Market street.
CATSUP—A good article, fur sale by tbo bottle

. or dozen at KEATING®, comer of Wylie and Fulton
street* and at Harrison A Andrew4

* corner of Fourth sodFerry street*. ods
fj 'EAS—SO half chi-st* medium to extra line Green;

JL 10 do do In metallic packages]
40 do do Oolong and vhuias;

100caddy boxes do; .
ocQO J. D. WILLIAMS A 00.

Carpets 1 Carpets X

ROBINSON & CO_, 47 Fifth Struct, bare just opened
> one of the most fail and complete stocks of Carpeting,

Oil Cloth?, Drugget*, MatL*. Rugs, Stair Linen* and Drug-
gets, Stair Rods, Piano and Table Covers, Window Shades,
At, <£*"„ ever offered hi the market, which will be sola it
the lowest cash prbvf. Call and examine. oetl&y

IOiLiOOO—-
-26 baa s’aand S'bRussell A Boblnson’i and Grant’s To-

bacco:
12 do b'a aod S’s Btcwmrtfs do;
20 do Mycr#’ Superior Pound Lamp do;
20 do do do dwarf do;
S!0 care Diadem Twist. do;
15 kegs 6 twist do;
10 bbin Bavarian cut and dry - do;
10 do Hungarian do do. received, and lor Rale by

MILLER & JUCKETSQN??p!3 Vos. 221 and 223 liberty street.
Education—Tlie Female Seminary*

(lux ul Pomi>XXT£B’B,)"TT7TLLbe continued at the usual place, comer of Wash*
fY isgtoa street sod East Common, Allegheny city—the

fail term commencing on thefirst Monday in September next
—-undertheefficient management of Miss Hannah E. Davis,
trhohaa for some time -had charge as principal, and vill
hare eultehio assistance in its managenurat.

In point of location and arrangements Cor the comfort of
the pupils, it is not surpassed in the community

Far terms, Ac., sec Circulars.
Jy* IL W. POINDEXTER.

Profeuor Thompson’s Female Seminary,
*\XTILL open the Fall Sesriou ou MONDAY. 30th Instael,
f Y and continue Five Months. As tho number of pupils

Is limited,early application will be neeemary to tnenre ad-
mission. No pupil admitted for less time than a session, and
no deduction of tuition except for protracted illness. One
half of tuition payable invariably in adronce. Forfurther
information see circular*, or Prof T. In person, at hisrooms,
MLlberty street,. (Irwin’s Row.)

Prof X.. trillform a small class of 8 or 10 ladain Mathe-
matics and languages, to redte from 3to <5 P. SL, on rea-
sonable terms. faulB

Yoitng todiea Seminary. Allegheny.
TLfH, ocoMtil N. W.-METCALP, will commence their Au-
iJX tumn Session on MONDAY, August 30th, at their
dwelling,on Federal street, “ M’Lcan’s now.” Mens. P. VY.

engaged to Instructin French; and Mona. U.
P. Gengembre,in Drawing and Painting, Scholarsmay en-
ter at anytime, oral will be charged tuition fromtbe time of
entrance to tho close of the session. Cases of'protracted sick-
ness will bo an exception to the above role; Tuition bills
will be received, one half in advance, the other half at the
•lose of the session.

All other arrangements the same as heretofore, which may
be ascertained by reference to the circular, or by applying to
the instructors.

Allegheny.Augusts. 1882.—aufttf
is & Co ’* Western Express.

HOURSOF ARRIVAL.IjIROM Philadelphia and .East, 12 o’clock, mhtuighf.
; From Baltimore and South,6 o’clock, P. M.
VTay between Philo, and Pittsburgh, 6 o’dk, p. b.
The West, generally,at 0 p. m.

‘ BODBB 108 CUWUfa.For Philadelphia And East, at 6 o’clock, t. x.
For Baltimore and South, at 4o’clock, r. il
Way Stations, between PJttburgh ami Phila, 4 o’dk, p. x.Cleveland, Cincinnati, and the West generally 7)4 l. u.
All Goode and parcels left at tile Office, after (ho a barehottra,nUlgo oiitby the followingilly-

, Express.
■«nlO ' BAKBIt £ PORaYJH, Agents.

_Hgugh <fe Autlrouy’a JUagnerreotypea."”
rniJE ondcrsimetl would informtheir many frfcSds nnd•JL othertj fchat they have removed from Buzko’s BondingtuNo. 62 Fourth,«ti(afew doors above their old stand) wherethey harefitted uprooms fi# Daguerreotyping. Bavin* a
TOfyenperior arraignment of light, and tfie n£»a Spread
instruments now in use, with some ten years experience inthe business,.tbpy. plbdgo themselves to turn out as good
pictures as any. other establishment in the country,
more Tnumrcz. likenesses than has heretofore been furnish-
ed to thedtizoda of Pittsburg, cither singlo or In groups.

Citizens‘nnd strangers- are respectfully Invited to. call,
whetherthey wish plcturesornot. ’' •

Our motto is good pictures, fair prices, and perfect satis-
faction to our customers. HOUGH A ANTHONY; :

N. B.—We forntah all articles in our business toother
operators aa heretofore. ap!6

Sport I .Sport t Sport!
OPQRTBMEN, now is the time for you to avail youwoivfls
O ofa Good dun, of thebest makers. Just received direct
from tho manufactures;

l'doa double barrel guns, real stub and twist; •
2do do (Jo do fine Uo;
6\do do do do Imitation do;

20 do singlo do do assorted do;
ALSO,

fiO doa bolhrot wadding, Elt-y A Buldwiu’s;
r x|pQ canisters and half canisters of the best sporting

yi- ' powder;
«#»0assorted gun caps, all kinds;

60 dos powder tiaSKB of the lateststylea;
20 dofiwt'J&ags.and poucboa;
2 do game bags, assorted;
0 do cop primera assorted;

Together with all thetrimmings necessary to fit out tho:
sportsman.

Wo bsveon hand and are constantly making our supcrjbr<
Blfles, to which we Invite the attention of Sportingmen... All.
of-4heabove artidcß for salo at BOWN A TETLEY’S,

sepll ..
... sh

MITH,
TASHIONABLE SHIRT MAHUFACTITREB,

,
.: TRMSPORTATION.—

Adams & Co.’s Expresi,■- ■ : A'Q,8Q-FOURTH/STREET.PiTrSBUBQIL ~

pUhlloafefefbrmW-’tiiat ire aro now runningrogn-
X - larlydo the-East and West, and art prepared tofonranlall Goods entrusted to our ewe*:
-A SPECIAL'MKSSEXQER.sent dafly-fcr yt

4 o’clock P„ M. Also, daily to at 7Vdock* A,>]Orderstransmitted-froo Of GoodsWturnea bv
first Express.'

...
,7 _ r-

Bnijaf KxcJmngo forealeon; JEnsUtmJ, Ireland ant! gcol-land, fcr any amount, ynyobletm crinripj Ror i-l„p Uo^.‘or Erat Offioca in tho United ' u “* 3
aoe2i ■ a<™,

**«nn«ylvanta Itallroloit-Ctira^ny.

” flolPSti, prompdy.cn receipt' Tto<S™iTv,; ; ; ilmanano. - r? J”ys'

,
jrs£2r„ r

Ch°e"’&ra, “w"B
> Leati ‘“. I*a» Tobacco

Clover ami Umotby

S? in'o. Cm P’ and Ezga, f Oc.a loolbv
■~t KKffio? 111018’ lurs> Mt*y, B»mm anil Merchandize, 00c

On Floor,' barrel.
Qt.'.S^0 al™ prepared toforward ftei»bt to BodcbaugbMstation, near, Uroenabnrj;, and Intermediate Smaonj.

COVOBE i GBAHAM, Agentu,
oniet qf.PfIUQ and Wayne sbe, Pittsburgh.

. , . H. H. HOUSTON, Agent,Jy29 a6 Market Philadelphia.
Merchants* Portable Boat Line!

fbr the Transportafiem and Product,
(vu TBE'PZSItSYLVANirCAJffLS AS(J> RAIL ROAJJSX UETWEES

PIITBBURUIIAND PHILADELPHIA,
JXrtd, vrithcrut R&slvipping.
TEN DAYS.

PATTON A REYNOLDS,Dopot, 251 Market st, (nflar Sixth,) Philadelphia.
C. A. M’ANCLTY& CO-»Cana! Basin, 409 and 410Penn mL, Pittsburgh.

HAVlfsOincrrftJwd OQi fiicilitius and otherwise improved
our arrangements for Transportation, Wo are now propared toreceive a large amount of Produce and Merchan-dise, to ship(on thoopening of the Canals,)with promptness

and dispatch.
„

*

Tho Section Boat system of transportation over our Stateimprovements, has been la use about ten years, and the
groat successandfavor it bos met with, is a sufficient guar-
antee that it la no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but is acknowledged by all as vastly superior
to any mode of transpprtlon used on Canals, (when Inter-
soctcd by Railroads.)

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market street,Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding tho delay consequenton three different transhipments,and securing the delivery
of Goods in entire lots, the packages clean, and in as goodorder as when fihlppod.

Produce, At, consigned to our llouso at Pittsburgh, winbe received and forwarded always at tho lowest current ca-
nal raUM, strictly according to Instructions, without anr ex-tra charge for cammlssipß,,*torage, or advancing charges.

fgh- 3 C. A. >[•A NlitTYiCO.
MICHHIGAN CENTRALBAILBOlS;

CLEVELAND ANDDJETIUMT UNE,
In connection with tho Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,

Clcrolnndand Erie Railroad, Cleveland and Pltul.uivliRailroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any point on
Lake Michigan, tnCleveland, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

and from eitherof those places to any point on Lake Michi-
gan. Hus lino will be composed of two now low pressure
steamers, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND. CapL C. C. Stavakti
FOREST I'm _Capt,U A. Pierce.

A Boat will leaTe Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit forCleveland, every evening, at o'clock, arriving in both
cities thofollowingmorning, In scasoo for the morning trainof cars for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and for the
loko Soper-ior and Saginaw boats at Detroit.They will run from Cleveland in the following order:

FOREST CITY.

Tuesday......

Monday Wednesday..
CLEVELAND

....Thursday...,
CLEVELAND.

Wednesday Frid&T
FOREST Cm*.

Tuesday... .Thursday .Saturday.The undersigned are prepared to make contracts for id)
kinds of from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Sant
Ste. Marie,and all port* on Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose the lino until the
new boat* are ready.

Monday

C. DRADBERN A CO., Cleveland.aprH.-flm} PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JON
PARE Rg] H’CED!

.Saturday.

WEST SEWTOX riAXK ROAD ROUTE.FOR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTONCITY. Fam Rtdcceix
This Is the only office which insures a THROUGH TICKETto Washington, and. by taking thU route, passengers oil]

save time and money.
j

The Mail Boat (carrying the United States
T?Prss3*=SJi Mail.} leareg the Monongaheia Wharf,store*'7lU , , the Wire Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, at
6o'clock, via the \ ougblogheny River, tasarugvnwill lod«on theBoat, and take splendid United States Mail Coochra
at West Newton, tmxt morning, over tho Plonk lioad, cro**-
uig the mountains in daylight Take U» magnificentiaS of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o’clwfc.P- M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington Ctly, dine InPhiladelphia, niul arrive in Ne» Turk tho same evening.Fare to Baltimore

_ S,OOdo. I’hiliulelphia......
do. Washington C1tr............ uto

monongahela ROUTE
•| ’ffflr'- the wharf.aboTe Uw Bridge,

~ at So’clock A. 1L Travelers leaving IHii*.irrHrtrfirmashurghhy the Morning Boat, will erne* thoMoun-tain* the same night, and arrive In Cumberland the nuxtmorning for the 8 o’clock train of Can Cur Baltimore. Willsup In Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive In Phila-delphia at 2 o’clock the earns night.
Fare to Baltimore * g gg
do. , _ p’yi
da Washington City..

For tickets, by either of the above lines, please coll at tbuWest Newton plank Rmd Office, In th« Monongahda hou«eWater street fwT.2?T XEVA.NR, Agent
HALL AHRAx(j EMES j&VAR E REDUCED.

TQr.rt i II ii.j
j i

THE PESSSYLTANIA RAILROAD.
Only 5Ts» Afila Staging! which vsHMk avoided by the WthTtottmber. Two Daily Train* /ram Pittsburgh toPhUatlelphia-asul RiUimore. Only 2i hour* Virouyh

to either jifaae,both Trains connecting at Harrisburgwith Trains fur Baltimore fhre to Philadel
phi*. $9,87)4 To Baltimore, $9,60. Thirty-

seven and a half cents extra being
imposed an Trarel, by

the Canal Commissioners.
rpilE Express Mali Train will U*av* the Depot on LibertyI street, above the Canal Brtdgn, every momine at 0o’clock.

Passengers will the ears 30 tall**, to Rodebaagh'afnear Greensburgh,) where tliey will find the best of (WhiJ
in readiness toconvey them 10 miles, over a first rate plankand turnpike road, to Beatty’s station. (Conductors accompa-
ny each train of coaches,) and then take the cars direct toPhiladelphia and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take the ran of the York andCumberlandRailroad at ilarrisburgh.
Passengers wire wish to avoid night travel, cvjx lodge at

iiollidayeburgh over night.
The Evening Train irtll loavo daily at 8 o’clock P. M., ar-

riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 9 o’clock the next
evening.

Passengers enn stop on tho way, If they cboore, u tiudrtickets are good any reasonable time.
Baggage chocked through to Philadelphia.
Passengers are at no expense Idmoving baggage on this

line.
. The Accommodation Train wDI leave daily at 6P. M and
arrive at Rodebaugb’s (near Greensburg)at 8 P. mJ relum-ing, the Train*Will leave -ilodebaugh’s osfollows • The Ac-noromodfttfon Trainwill leave at 0.15 A. M. arriving in Pitts-
burgh at 8 A. Mg Rrrt Through Train at 3J50 P. M„ arriving
at 6 P. MrSecond ThcouglfTrainat 10.35 P. M-arrivina at12 P. M, To Greensbur& $l,OO.

Fare from Pittsburgh to Bolt Liberty, 10 emt*; to WO-
-cents; to Turtle Creek 30 cent*: to ltodo-
bangh’s, 60 cent*.

Passenger* will procure tbair tickrta at the Ilaßruad Office
in the Depot Office, Liberty stroot. abogc the Canal Bridge.

N. B.—Messrs. M. A J. BreddentbaJ, Omnibus proprlrtor*,
bare been employed to convey passenger* and bnggago toand from the Depot, at a charge not to exceed 12U cents foreach.passenger, and 12*4cents for «ach trunk.

'

63W<mcz.—In earn of loss, the Company win hold tbem-aelves responaiblo for personal baggage only, and for on
amount not exceeding $l9O. j. MiWKIMEN

ni>r« WclMt Agent P. K. R. bo.
WHITED STATES MATT,

If SW A 11 R JL N a B U B N T.CommrnciDg Augsit 18th, 1838.
ohioasd peshwTvasiaBAUBOAO.

The only Western Railroadrunning ant/rtan Pittsburgh!
peek raon ait tjuj delats or tax omo vrtn..2b Vlecdand, Cblumlnu, Cincinnati, TUeda, Detroit, Chicago

MUvtavkU, de. Running in connection with the Clear. 'land and Pittsburgh Railroad from Alliance la Cleve-land. Running Direct from Pittsburgh to Qm-
tonj ifatsitionand Wooster, andthrough ina

<_ dayto Ilantftddbystages from Wooster.T?rYE TRAINS start from Pittsburgh doily, (SuDdars ex-JC eoptod) MAIL TRAIN
JtK uaajwn

T^o <?ft
I‘ ittBbnr^h fit ®- 30 * Passengers dine at Allianceat ia3o P. m., and reach Wooster at 4P. K. Faro to Wooster50,16.

»EXPRESB TRAIN
at iSr„0i!n J Httabursh «t UA. jl Passengers dineat p. jl,and reach Cleveland at 6.40 p. m. in“ evening boat* on Lake Erie. This train stool at‘n. M

h
™™

r
v.. T *Wton - Enott, ColumUanu and tSsm!‘°'hor -toUon bolnocn I-ltt»bttrch and

aW/ W, ?„
b to Cl«v«lanU,

B
lM mlles inabout

the nrunlila of the next day
or iuChicago io

T"Y°°,fr *•

momlng train Which leaves Cleveland
cs Pittsburgh at 6 p. jl,connecting- with the, , TO^ 1‘
on the 1-ennnylvania KaUxnad forPhiladelphia
more at 8r. x, and afoo with the tVAt Newton atawjSSlrt

THE EXPRESS TRAINReturning ltatra Allianco at ». u., and macho,at 12 at night. By thla train pa«wn™ra
ttatl toPtttaburgh in ono day of lesr than 18 lururrt. Wan'dof several day, by steamboat, on tho -Ohio river.andnnatt to Pittxburgh *lO. Pnasengora leaving aS?.nati at 6J6 a jl,and Clerelanil 6:40 p. n reach l-ittsbumhtho same evening. •“

Stage line* runin connection with tho road from Epon toNewcastle, Mercer,and Erie; from Salem, on tho plank toadto warren, and from Wooster to Mansfield.

Gentlemen'sFurnishing, fancy, and Variety Goidtt,
,93:-WoodsL,.Rceomi door below iMamondnllejv'' -

T^irpb^Qyib^,"ha.Ti«tf taken the abate Store;and-Mints
•’{fpWftft-flifl fiajud as a Shirt Manufactory, and Geiitld-

Sfcore, would respcctfoliycail thoatton-
tionof thetraveling oommanlty} ap<J the.public generally,
to his large and .-veil ? assortment of Osntlemen’a
yirt»n<<Mnff' Fanct aiid Tariety Goodgtamong Trhidh maybo

of eTerypattern, si*Pi £tyl* *nd-description,
of his-bwamahoiactiire jjwhlcb,ftr and

lla^apchiegjbriaiy;'Olpyes, ifcntf* Undet-
Garih«nts,4fcrery descnptlbnjtogether witha-large ra*
fietyoftiitobSj Fancy, Soap,; Perfinneiy, Pocket

Shougerißrwes,' Tratcling'Bags,
PocketßoolM;Wrilett,&a-

r-ObpfitaaUyiba hiinaxa largeysnppiy ofTJmr

encetothostoreburtnws, iopesloboroccEwfalfaplcaslnff,
stl whomsyfiror him witha caU, lnlaUii&hy«Wct atten-;Sot to hhsfixesi .'to metitaÜberaUbawatpublio patronage;

GentieSarttinisn made to order, with neatness, dura-
biLjtjWdespatch,,and hLoH cases» '

INSHRANGE^CQMPANIES;

-C-s- ••

■ •. • .. . '■•*• *. Is. "

Coeipany.

• fiHorda in pointa to™yS3 COJSI7owners of dwellings, too isolated lor countryFI5?« y" • Actuary,
'

tKrei . CrandlpfßooM SiplthfleliLstHVittebnrgh. »:

Fir© Insurance C6mpanv,

Ttm Pf
iii

IU
~er*^Sne <l iVthe Agent of thoabove"CcCnpanyfor,Ailcgbeny coonty, end is prepared to taka risks on asuTOranlo terms rts any responsible compariyih {the Stator

7~ IoS®ps promptly paid in sixty days after'proof of the same.Agent for* tho Keystone Life Tnsiti-anct Ocxnpcmy, ofUMBfOTTg, Pennsylvania. THOifAS MOFFITT,
_&** __ Ko. 29 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Tho Pennsylvania Mutual' live Stock
INSCRAN CB COMPANY.

Capital, 350,0001
CHARTER EERI'ETUAL.

rPHIS Company Is now folly organised, ami prepared to
_L insure against the combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all descriptionsuf UVE STOCK,such as Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Ac.
Office, Xo. 31 FifUt street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DIRCCTOBS.
ALEX JAYNES, President.
BENJ. iI'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm. Day, James Mathews,
Alex. liilamlA, Henry A. Whit*,U m. 0. Leslie. Wtn. BakcwcJL

Forms for proposals, and all noeessriry information, can beobtained by calling at the Office of the Company,
sepfthdaw

1 O'U R A N C E ,

AGAINST

LO-SS OR DAMAGE
IS Y FIRE

AND THE
PERILS OP NAVIGATION,

PEOTECTION INSUEAHCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continues
togrant policies upon the most favorable terms. Apply toGEO. E. ARNOLD, Aieot

for Pittsburgh end Allegheny County.
Delaware Mutual Safety Ininranc Co,Qffia, north room ojUn Exchange, Third it, PAHFIRh INSURANCE.—Buildings, merchandize and otherproperty, In town and country, injured against loh ordamage by lire,at the lowest rate ofpremium.
Mams* Issuraxce.—They also insure vessels, cargoesfrelcbta, foreign or coastwise, under open or Bpeidal policial,

as tlio assured may desire. ’
Inland Transportation.—They also Insure merchandizetransported by wngons, railroad cars, canal boats and steam-boats, on riven and lakes, on tlio must liberal terms.

—Joseph !L Seal, Edmund A. Souder, John C.Davis, Robert Burton, John IL Penrose, Samuel Edwards,George G. Lelpcr, Edward Darlington, Isaac R. Davis, Wil-liam Folweil, John Newlin, Dr.R. M. Huston, Jos. C. Hand,ThcophDus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh
Craig,oGorge Serrill, Spencer M’llrain, Charlm Kelly, J.(LJohnson, William Hay, Dr. B. Thomas, John Boners, WilliamEyre, jr.

IHrrcUm at Pdt&xsrgh—'ti. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, John
T, logon. William Maetin, PreskumL

Tnoa. C. Hash, Hn President
Jostra W. Cowan, Secretary.
Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
ielOidLf p A. MADEIRA, Agent

T’'lie Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
Of Phtladejpftia, Pennsylvania.

DIRECTORS—Charles \V. liancker, rhomas Hart, TobiasWagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, G«x W. Rich-
ards, Moniecal D. Lewis, Adolphi E. Borie, Dark! S. Browne,Morris Patterson. Casa. N. BsacU3, President.Chas. G. Baxcxcl, Secretary.

Continue tomake insurance, perpetualor limited, on every
description of property, iu town axul country, at rate* os low
as are consistent with security.

The Company hare reserved a largo Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and premium*, safely invested, a£ford ample protection to theassured.

The Assets of the Company* on January Ist, 1851, as pub-lished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were ufollows, ri*:Mortgage $918,128 G 8Heal Estate 81,377 78
Temporary Loans 83,960 17

- 01389 00
Cosh, Ac _

_ 64346 81

_ T®4*l -<3
- -$1,212,708 44

Sln« their Incorporation, a period ot twenty-ouo year*,they have paid upward of One Million Four Hnprtywi Jhop.
sand Dollart, losses by fire, tltereby affording evidence of the
advantage* of insurance, u veil as the ability and disposi-
tion to moot with promptness all UatUUlcs.

J.GARDIN£Ii COFFIN, Agent.
*l*24 Offlfxy north-east cor. Wood and Third sts.

';:~

Sttte Mutual Fire Inanrfmoe Company.Jiurrislrurph, Hi., May 1, 186’2.

CAPITAL, saXMXK).—Urancb Office. No. M Smithfield it,Pittsburgh. The following is the Second Annul State-
ment:—
Total amount of property atrisk....
Amount of bills receivable (Inform

ofPremium notes from memberm.
Amount of Cash Premiums .$126,625 16
Total 1oases, rvtornod premiums,

re-lzuuranoo and axpuusas 95,146 66

Interest on Loans..

Cash Surplus
Estimate present nJut of station-

ery, office furniture, etc

.-SKGOO.CIO 00

$30,478 tO
733 46

178,627 01

O6

•
j'f’-.ir 1--1

..

*otil
- - s2l(y>4ll ss

Oni»*half of thi* amount expire* within o year.
Tbc Director*, In presenting the bocoud AnnualReport, take

Icstc to congratulate the member* upon the aurkod success
of the Stale Mutual Fir© Insurance Company, lu opera-
tion only two years. It has token a position be&kle the oklctInxtftatk/Q.s of thu kind, and prurcs by its tctj great vuerrsi
that Uie mutual system, as adopted by them, is beyond i
question tho brrt and only safe mn»!« of Insurance.

Hw b«»ry |(«m of tjiupast year, which bare annlhilahNl
many stock companies lt»ro the fiuin IJutn&l with asurplujof unwanls of thirty-one thousand dollars, besides a
re.’wrre capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollars,which Is oonutanUr tnmnuinsr.

Thu directors submit Uni the State Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany offers, to owners cf safe property, inducements sel-
dom wjuailod, and n«rer exceeded.

iHr^iun —John I*. Rutherford, I\ C. Sedgwick, Pgrnryl
Jonrs, Philadelphia; John B. rocker, A. A. terrier, PitU-burvh; J. U. Rutherford, A. J. UDlet, S. T. Jones, Robert
Biota. Jouji P. llLTßcarou>, PrtndaiL.

A. J. Orurr, Aerttary
Jehdawtf A- A. CARRIER, Artery.

' E. r^i‘E VJSNBON to raianufhetureCABINET-WAKEof every description, athfaoldIooWeY tff libertyind Beventh street*.- UNDERTAK-
»INQ attended to, inaH itabraoches. ; 1 myll

; : A» MILUKE» ACO.fTtAVE’ON HAND at their extensive CABINET andXj. CHAIR MANUFACTORX, No. 04 fimtfhfipM street, alargaassortment of fency and plain fumiturn, irvJchtheywiil scllls per cent, below customary rates.
Tegmsr-caafaonly. iec27:.

0. C. ,n_ DWUS,
Hammer & Pauley.

CABINET WAREROOM, SiUTHFELD STREET.
gtrcet.and strawberry alley, Pitt&urah, A.f?i' 'HAMHER A DAULER keep constantly on hjimi aWL variety of excellcut and fashionable Furniture, war-

ranted equal toany in the dty, and sold on u &ror-
' \ 'able terms as can be obtained at any similar establish-

ment in the West. They have now on hand an unusually
extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furniture, from thecheapest and plainest to the most costly and elegant. All
orders promptly attended to. , mr^lMflm
- -

Journeymen Cabinet filaken Auoclation>
WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET ,

(JOAK TBS CORSXB OP WOOD.)
HUS ASSOCIATION, embracing

already twice to three Hmw
U many hands as the lniwst and VCaSb

, *”Satr hitherto most renowned madness' 1 ■
shops of this dtr, have opened their Warehouse, and are
able tofamish the public, by wholesale or retail, with Pur*
nituro of thefollowing description—yu ;

llahogauy Wardrobe*; Pressing Bureaus; FuUColmancdBureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany Chairs; Rocking
Chairs; Mahogany Wasbstnnds; Solis; Divans; Pfcmo Stools;
Book Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine
Card Tables; Centre Tables; Hat Racks; french Bedsteads;Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables;
Works lands; Cherryand Common Workslands; high post,common, low, and trondlo Bedsteads; CherryBureaus; Cribe;Cradles, Ac.

The advantages ofco-operation, on an extensive scale, per-mit them to sell at tho lowest prices, anil they, are deter-
mined tosell, lower than any competitors, an equally good,
If not better article, and warranted—aa the public wOl un-
derstand by{riving them a wdt

Slamboatteorifc ofall descriptions, and other articlesofany description, made toorder in everystylo, at the ahort-
est notice. , • mar29

JAMES W. WOODWEIO.. '
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURESWar*,room* 07and 99 Tblrditriet.

PhUllptburg Water Core Establishment,
IN PIIfLLIVSBIIRU, Boavjnrcounty, Pennsylvania, on tho

Sooth dda of ths Ohio River, opposite the mouth of theBig Bearer Creek; twenty-eight miles from Pittsburgh,
eight from Wheeling and ouo hundred ftom Cleveland. YhslYopriutnr ha* had twenty years practical expericxw v aregular pbyriwbm, twrite of which to has rracthwvi underth® Hydropathic syrtetn. Terms only FIYK DOLLARS PERWEEK—payable weekly. All season* are adapted to Hydro-
pathic cures. Each palimit is required tofurnish two heavywooltro blankets, two largo comforts, four sheets, four tow-
tils, and one camp-blanket, or India-rubber ulireL

HR. EDWARD ACKER,Proprietor,marl&| PhHUpshurg, ILuchestor P. 0.. Rtot.t county, r»
Emporium of Llghir

CELEIIUATKi) ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.WH. WRIGHT, (Succiwaor to J. A. Tocon) Mannfav
• turer of aod Dealer. Wboi«-«do and Retail. In tlmabove named Oil and Lamps, In now rwrlring a largo amort-

raent of LAMPS, for burning the Kthurca! Oil, Cnmphine,
and Hue Oil. Alno, Lampa of every description, for burninsLtml and Lard oil.

■ . ,J. W. Vi. respectfully informsspa
TjsEsMßßZg&sasSsfr his friends and customers that heU-L

hMlinr mmntiiM V^SSKofFurniture, which is doddedly » 1 I
tho largest and best ever offered for sale In this City* whichwill bo sold at prices as low as any In tho United States.
BastorWert.

As he Is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs;
from the extent of bis orders and facility in manufacturing,
be is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowestprices.

lie has adopted the principle of identifying his.customers*
intorest wUh hit own, in quality price, nod keeps airways on hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, £r6xn the cheapest end plainest, to the most ele-
gantand costly, thata boose, or any'part of one, may befurnishedfrom his stock, or manufoctured expressly to or-
der. The. following articles consist, in part, of his stock,
whichforrichness of stele and cannot be surpassed
In any o'f the Eastern cities:

Louis XIV tete-a-tete Bofsa;
60 Sofas, In plush and hair cloth:60 dor. Mahogany*Chairs;
20 doi. Walnut “

60Mahogany Booking “

20 Walnut * «

60 Slahogany Divans;
20 Walnut M
60 MarbleTop Centre Tables:60 * ** Drawing Bureaux:
30 « m Washstands;
40 Enclosed H

100Common u
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:20 Walnut u

60 OottsLge M
800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;

20 Mahogany Wardrobes*.
10Walnut “

10 Cbcrrv M

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Dining and Breakfast Tables t
12Secretary and Bookcases;
20 dor. Cane Choirs;
21 Cane Scat Backing Chairs;
12 Ladies’ Writing Desks;
list and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Stigutres; Paper Mach* Tables:Conversation Chairs; Pembroke “

EHgahftM,™ « Hall ffa u

Reception u LadW Wort **

Pearl Inlaid M Extension DiningTables;Arm “ Ottomans:
Gothicand flail Chairs;

A large assortment of COMMON FDRNITUKB and
WINDSOR CHAIK3. Cannfct Mxaxas supplied with all or-tides in their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the shortestnotice.
Allorders promptly attended to. mart .

- .*• • ’■ v. -;r.

'

*
r**

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Heniy Elchardion, Jeweller,TTAVING ranUcd his laa h&nriwmA manner,XX but recently returnafcfrom the eastern cities with afine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY*, and FANCY

GOODS, would call the attention of his friends andcustom-
er* to the fact that among his Watches will be found thenasi dc4r»h)pstyles, patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, tfc*atwt styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vejt
Finger lungs, Ear Rings, Miniature Lockets, etn, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such aa Papier Macho, Work Tables
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Tate*. Perfume Bottle*, Table ilata,
Colt's Pistols, Porte Monaaic* In great Variety; rhi™ Fruitanti Cake Dishes; with on endless variety of useful g «A or-
namentol articles, which have only to bo eocn to beippra
daied. [novl) NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Chaodcliets, Glmndolo Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Chim-ney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining tothe trade.Etheroni, CaophJne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied ones ortwice a wouk.

Watches, Jewelry, 4tc*HAYING ja*t returtnxi from the Eastern cities, Ihare
brought with mo oneof the most beautiful ■nd eara

Iblly selected stocks of Jewelry, Watches and Fancy Goods,
ever offered to the public. Persons wishing to purchase
anything in my line, can rely on getting a good article. Ido not advertho to sell goods below cost, oor 60 per cent,cheaper than any boose in the city. Give me a call, abd Iup sura y*H| rflj by fMiifWd that ioauUs good article ascheap as any of w

Another fret I wish to keep before tha people. If youwant your Watch,Ckx-k, or any artlclo of Jewelry,rerairedin the best manner, this U the plaro tohara It dotm. Tothisbranch of ray Intdncas I will devote attention.XttDt &KENNEDY, M Marketstreet,
*PrT Sign of the Golden Eaglo.

V- 1
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DR. .KEYSKK’S
PECTORAL SYRUP!

FOR THE VARIOUS DISEASES OR .THE

SUCH as COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP,: HOARSENESS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,

QUrNZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, andthe
various diseases harin^thplfW eon*
tested Or.torpid condition cf tte organs Of- respiration. '

ThfaMedidne, nowefferedtotba public, under tbs abovaname, Isa return? of immense' value in the diseases forwhichit is recommended, and hya boonused to considerable*
extent throughoutthiadty.as well as in other localitieswith a success thathas rarely attended any TnMirjnn, not
heralded throughoutthe whole country by the press.

.. -
Dr*Reyser,i PeetomSyrup} ;Is the prescription of *regular physician, who cued it for

sercrai years In his practice, witha success byany other merilrinwitt cue, and It was only upon the gnat
and daily increasing demand lor it, that ho was induced to
put it up in bottles, fora more general and extensive sale.We claim for the PectoralStrop thatit Is an ENTIRELYNEW PREPARATION, differing in erery respect from the
Tariooaremedies now in use, for thediseases of the.Pulmo*
nary organs. EC DOES NOT SICKEN THE STOMACH,
by containing nauseating doses, of squills, antimony, andipec&chnaua. It has in.lt no opiates to constipate the bow-els, and dry up thesecreting organs; but itsaction Ik wholly
different from the action ofany of tho shore named drugs.
FT IB AN EXPECTORANT,that dorsout the tubes'and
air cells of the Lungs and Bronchia, in a manner t.hni. is notequalled by any other remedy. Itdisseises, ina great mea-•are, the greatly increased secretion of mucous, attending
the rariooe diseases of theair cells and bronchia! tabes. It
allays all irritation, almost as soon as It Is it has
been known tocoreacoueh of several in '

THREE DOSEBI
We have several remarkable eases noted down, where J|

succeeded in curing cases baring erery appearance of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION;

Csss L—A young man.aged 19; of slender,make; had
cough; expectoration of dark matter tromthe'Lungs and
Bronchia, for three weeks; pulse up to 120; bertic-fererandnightsweats; great emaciation ; pain in thebreast; some-
times expectoration of matter streaked with blood; ta-ken rariouj remedial from physicians, with little or no re-
lief: commenced, taking the Jwarat Syruv In half theusual
doses; the 'expectoration diminished; the cough abated;
the hectic fever left; and in lourdays all thebad symptoms
had entirely disappeared, and theman fa now entirely welL

OkSt Z—A lady, aged 45; troubled with a slight rough
during all or the greater part of last summer, which, to-
wards fall, greatly increased, and continued night and day;
threatening to involve thelungs and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent; there was pun in the.breast, palpitation
of the heart, and headache, as almost constant attendants;
stuffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling offulness of the head, nose and throat, and a discharge of ac-
rid secretion from the nostrils; various remedies been
uaed; several physicians consulted, without relief She
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in tbo owning; that
nightsho coughed but once; took another dose of Prctoral,
and slept well all night; continued the syrupnext day,
by night was entirely free from the cough, and ell the bad
symptomi. She is now well. Othereases, equally remark-able, could be given, ifspace would permit. .

If Time la Uoney,
SDRRIiY it (lnjcrrts to be watched, reader, yon easy

be aanred that—
yy ARCHES better ue'er ven»aald,
WhfiUier of *|)rex or of p)M,

you will find whtvwrcr you go
And look, at those ou sale belyw.

All order* loft with Uin rotfon, whjeh 1* eonatanlly na<»-«ing through the city, will bo promptly attended Uj.
N. U—Lamps of all kind* altered to burn the EtherealOil. All articles delivered In any part of tho city, or in Al-legheny, free of oosL W. IL WIUQHT.

Ka 83 Fourthrt» (Apollo IUll,)
between Market and Wood streets.

IRPRME W
no. 130 wottp stexkt, third poo* uxow *m«-t

HO IYX & TETLEY.
ISfPORTfcRS anti mjiaufiiftnren ofjSSsKTt!"1* CUTLERY, SURGICAL AM) DENTAL

INSTIIUUENTB, UIPLKB, Ac. Wo
tjgpy keep a general assortment of the aboro

article*constantly os hand; together
with a crnenil variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Oons, PU-
tolaand Rovolvur*, Fj»sfc#,Horns,ShotBelts, Gaps, Powder
Lund and Ballets; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting &fld pocket Knlres;
Tailors and flair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed,

i RIFLES I—We are making Rifles of every description, toorder, of tbe best toeterial, and workmanship warranted.—Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
my 16

Blank and School Books, and
6tatloucry,

THEsubscriber b now rallying large additions to hla for-
mer stock of Blank Books, School Books, Papcrand Sta-

tk>nery, to which ho invites the atlontion of merchants audothers. Hb stock consists In part of mediums, detnr andcap Lagers; Journals; Day Books; Cash, Invoice, Or-der and Utter Books; County and Aldermen's Dockets. Invarious styles of binding, paged and plain, eqanl to anyeveroffered inthis market, and at reduced price*.
A gonoraLawortojeut of School Books, Memorandum nodOopv Bocks; pocket apd Family Whips, plnjp and '&neybinding; Blank Purds, Mortgages, Common and JudgmentBonds j Cap and Letter Paper, a great variety plain andruled, at exceedingly low rates.
A guncral assortment of American, German, and English

Stationery. 3. H- WfiLMN, ;
Bookseller and Stationer,

63 Wood ttrout, between Third and Fourth

I. REIHEMAJi & CO,, Importers and Dealers In WaLchu.
£***■ «*£/***H krt*rt<Oi, Watch Jlaicrt' Tools,
“■ itEepfi; dw docr-fre® Wood, hew loar* to an-nounce to the and tho public generally, that theybsvejust received, from the beat manufacturer*’ in Kvrope,
a laise lotat Gold and Silrer \yatchas. Witch Tool* and Ma-tenow, and a most elegant assortment of Jewelry, from thebest manufacturers, wUkh they offer as tow as they can hoporeaasal In Uw eastern markets.

Clocks, \fatchc* aDd Jewelry repaired Inthe best manner,
and on the most reasonable term*.

Prompt atlenUoo paid toorder* from a distance. fmar24
urn Mis 1

_

89* We furnish below a certificate, signal by a number
of our own citizens, in proof of Its efficacy :

HMM H ?
Bead I Read I! Bead M !

We, the undersigned, having used Dr. Keysers Pectoral
. Cough Syrup upon ourselves and In ourtamilies, dorespect-fttlly recommend It tootters as a safe an J-offldeat medkdnefor tbo purposes recommended:Jamca&cKenna, James Fowler, W L Foulk.John Fowler, E P Dwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert Loaghlin, John J Mitchel, James RJ Porter, >. ffo Q M’Cartocy, Joseph' Thompson,Hugb&dlfa, Edw D Jones, W U Anderson,
P M'Henna, Michael Kane, Jr John 8 Agev,
Thomas STGiveu, J M'Millan, FrancisDunn,
J P Smith, Job Wbysall, Joseph O’BrienMaurice Brennan.

! (Of the iat* of Saoilx and Fjdnemao-7
LOUIS RE ISIS31 AN * CO..

AND J?EAUaiB lN WATCHES,
HATCJ* MATRHULS, T00&, Ac., 41,

on* Dacr ■^ rtm Wuod Sfnesf I*iCUimrgh. /h,r 1 'AAA have to announce to the trade ami the public fmn-i ******bcjr b**® themselves carefully and
lorgcstock of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watoh-makers; and a most elegant assortment of JEWELRY, fromtb* best maan&etorfM-whkh they offer at prices as tow astnff can be parchaital In (he eastern market*.

. Thdr *JDC * l
;
f eowißof Goldand Silver Patentda Detached Uvcts; do. Leplne.; SilverQuarters;and elegant French Time Hewe. of the most approvS

make*. Together with a large stock of Clocks, andTSmeMecca, from the best American Factories,
comprises articles of every deecri>i*?® **!L!£ to

,

lln*» “ Finger Rings, Ear Rings, BreastHm«, Brareiets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains, Gold GuardKewand Seals, Lockets, Gold and HirerSpectacles, Silverand Goman Silver Table and Tea Spoons, and everykind orfancy articles generally kept in «taWisWaU of this de-scription.
TbojwouU rwpoctfaUjr all the ettentlon ofthe trade totheir extdutro eta* <jf WATCH MATKRIALS end TOOLS.°t~”7 'uirt7i whfch thrj here mod raratUllr eelectaLTner have also on hand a large assortmentof Telnccpu,EpyG|wap»»p<Kh»T» from the best manufactoryIn England. Together with a great variety of other articlestoojaumenmato mention.
Clocka Watchet and Jewel 17 repaired In the best mannerana on Ihtao»t raaonablo tenni. [oetlldy

TEAS—160 hairehista Imperial, Gunpowder, Tonmr He.eon end Black Teas, recelrcd and Jbr sale b»
°cU3 KWaSMOORHEAD.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS will find tills an excellent
article to sell, and will give general satirfaction to their cus-
toocra. Liberal deductions will be mwiio to retailers and
oth» rs purchasing by the Uoxon—price singlo bottle* 50 cl*,
or 6bottles for $2.50.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many persons will try to Induce youtoboy some other article, stating thatIt U as good as this;
but we advfae you tocut out the name, “DS. KEYSER’S
PECTORAL SYRLT," and buy no other, avid you will notbe-disappointed.

Tbo Pectoral Byrop fa" prepared and sold by.Dr, Goo.IL Keyser, wholesale and ratojl Druggist, So, 140, conxer ofWood itmt and Virgin alloy. scplSplAw

CLOTHING.
What Every Body says, moist be Trod
IT fa said that BOOBYiuR, at the Bee Hits Clotuixofiroax, No. 225 Liberty Struct, sells the cheapest
to the City—well made and fashionably cut Call and ex-
amina them and vou will not bo disappointed.

Just received, by Express, a splendid assortment of"Fancy
Caahmeroa, Brown, Grom and BlueCloths, and other Fash-ionable Goods, suitable for the season, which we oreprepa-red tomake to order, (without disappointment,) ina style
unsurpassed in tbo City. -- •

tgu Come and ace. mar3l

& Watt* & Co.’*
NO 185 LIBERTY STREET,

AND WINTER STrt&J.—llio yulscrilieis hareX justopened theirFalland Winter «!Tles of JIKHCHANTTAILOR’S GOODS, to which wo larlta particularattention.
Weflatter oorselwca, that wo ham in Kocv altogether therichest stock of Goods in oar Um\ ever offered In this city.
Ch*l stock of Oxer Coatings, are of the nriWortand-njost de-sirable styles in market*and of 6tetj Tarktr. Out stackof fine Black, Bine, 011m, and JinhierryVFrenchGlows, nr? of tha latest impoctatiuim, and was never soKoctl, nor prices 50reasonable, as at this time. On? stock of
Fancy and Black Caadmerea, and Doe string on ofchoice selections, both os regards quality and style. To-
gether with on assortment br'rich plush Silk VelTet rv.>w
toara and plain fiflk Vestings, which ar» pnmotrac«l.l}jallwhohare seen them, to bo much the bcst-Tarkty lor scutic-men's wear tn this city. *ep'&

OHIO ANP PA. HAlLltQAp—2oo nbaro tur naje (t fa-
▼arable rate*, by A. WILKINS « 00,

Banker* and E*change Broken,
-f^P80 76 Fourth street.

Tr-
-

JA.MKB C» WATT—Merchant Tirilny,
JVo. 38 ifjrixL, bctuxen Second and Third S&eeU, ‘

BKQS respectfully to Inform his friends and the public,
that he has returned from New York and Philadelphia,

h&riag there selected from the latertimportatfcma,an entirenew atock of Black and Chloral CLOTHS, CASSIMKRKSand \ KSTES'GS, which for newness of designs and richnessof fabrics, are not surpassed by any Uou» vast of Newx or*- 411 of which b# U prepared to make toorder ina■uperlor style, at the loved price possible, and rordiailY in-ritee parchaaera to call and examine the stork before por*cbaalnx elagwhere.
TO TAILORS-—I have no authorized agent In Hdf Otrfor the «d« of my work on QARMHNT'CUTTINU. Itcanonly be had at the store of thesubscriber, 50 Market street

at the fallowing prices, rlx: with Instructions, *10; with-Qqt > &■ fmarlT) JAMES C. WATT
Sew ClotUagHoaiel

EDMUND WATTS A Co.—Mcpctmxt Tailoeb,Ab. 186 Liberty StrtcL, abort SL Clair-pTAYß openeda Store tb* *bore place,JW*£?i^S,£23LjE£‘vk*»spionaia lotofclotixs, <33
ehMed with an espedal Tiew to city which they
are prepaml to make up. toorder £n the latest and most&xh.Wble styles. They intend to pay strict attention to thisbranch of tbcjr basinets, «ndthey hare full confidence thatthey will be able to glee their enstomere entire satMhetk®.

*»«H»tactuiißg a choke tot of ItEADT MADECLOTIIIhQ, Of the noweet styles, which they wOl sell lowfor ceah. Ast all this itock is entirely new, it is worthy theattention of buyers. aplfcly

IMIE subscriber would-rospcctftillT Informthe pnMin~tfr»tbe baa got the Decenary mould* and presses for puttingup teas |» metallic packages of 1 lb, Uft and % !b. Ha wWpack anr amount with ncamcas and despatch for any house
in the city, and on reasonable terms. Apply to

J, F.U KEATING,
rcM gprneyof TTylio and Fultoh •tract*.

ttulbom Root*, Fresb ImpartedfTTYACINTIIS, Tulip*, Crocus, Snowdrop*, JcnquiUe*.
XX Peoneas, and other Flower Hoots,far Fall planting, ar-
riv'd *» lino order. Also, Dwarf Pyar Trees, and otherFruit Tree*, Fait sort*; KYorgreen* and Shrubbery, In greatrartetyt Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, from the Nurseries of

<yW WASBBQP, Maaohaner.
Po-Partnerihlp Notice.

~'~~

THK subscribers hare this day entered into partnership,
under the style and firm of TAAFFK, MAGUIRE ABANE for the purpose of errrying on a genera) Commissionand Produce Business, and confidently hope their tong expe-rience, extensire mercantile acquaintance and personalat-tention to the interests of their customers, will entitle them

to a share of public patronage, which tt shall be theirstudy
to dearm LUKE TAAFFE, Pittsburgh,

SAM'JL MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Md-WM. C. BANE, Washington.Pittsburgh, April 3, 1858, f ftp6

andCl^Ma^ctory,
E. R. KERNAN, 1

4 12 FEET LANDSCAPE SHADES, 62Uami 76c 9 pair.
5 do do do 76 to B 7 do.
6 do do do $l.OO to 2.00 do.

Flowered, Gothic and Plain, aasorUxl prices;
Buff Linen, 44 25c., 64 33c^
Buff Oil Cloth. 44 26c., 64 31c., G 4 40c.;
CarriageOil Cloth, black, 44 28c., 64 30c., 04 40c„
Figured Back do 44 32c., 64 40c., 04 44c.;
En&mellod do 44 SSc., 54 40c.. 04 60&4Mahogany and Tbnunrood +4 02c., 34 76c., C 4 87c.;
Table Cover*, withcentres, 44,02U, 76, 87U<a and slunch;
Floor Oil Cloth, 44, 45, CO and7oc.per yard;
lioarth Buga, (oil cloth,) # 1,00each.

qlothinq.
Long Black OilCoats, each.
Jacket* $l,OO. Pants 87><lc. llata

GOOD YEAR'S RUBBER QOOUS.Long Black Coats, s6v6o each.
Short Black Coats, $4,25 each.
Long Pants, $3,26 each.Lcggins, $2,00 per pair.

Beware of imitations ontransparent, Emcrald,Gn*en„Ruff,muo, Yellow and Crimson Window Shade Oil Cloth, as this“rfStal Manulaetorj. All Good, vamntxAoot to gtlrk, fade or crack. noTfcOm

THE partnership heretofore existing between the under-
signed in the Commission and Fanraxding business. Ac-under the firm of 8. P. VON BONNHOBBT ACO., is this daydissolrod by mutualconsent. Thebusiness of the late firmwill be settled by fi. ¥. Von Bannhorat, who U authorised touse the name of tho firm for thatpnrpose.

WILLIAM EJCHBACM,
_ v , aF. VON BpNNHOBST.
Pittsburgh, May Sd, 1852-my4

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.THREE 810 DOORS!
No. 151 Liberty Street, PiUrburaA.JOHN McCIOSKEV haanowtba pleasure of announcing•S."!?™'.™1* Wtnd« and thopublic to general. that

til SPRIta AND BUMMER STOCK i» now repdr ft» to.spec torn, which, heboltsTts, will bo tbhnd to bebnobf tSoUtpwtand beat aelected stocks of READY MADE CLOTH-ING to bo fband to the IVeetiSn country. - -
Ho boo thlo season paid mote than nmol attention to themauuiacturtog and stylo ofbia garments, no that the Terr

loweat priced, aa well aa thofinest, are got uptanatrleandelegance not to be surpassed; . . . v
Ho would twrticnlarly caU tho attention ofall dealers InClotting to bis prescnvaplcndid assortment of

Aa be Mala
P™®® ®fJd* Sl**!*, he can offer thorn iuch jjithiil make Ittheir interest topurchase at hi* establishment,

Blaoy jean’ experience, and great successIn the business,
I together with an unprecedented Wholesale and Bctaxlvzp
tnmage« hoe enabled him to getup Garment* toatilt the bu*habit* and taste* of every location, the DoloPbwhich U of the utmost Importance to wholesale purchaser*;the Cuttinffdepartment will be found a choice selectionof tho most feabtonablo good*, mnidiUr>g of French. Ennliihand American Broadcloth*, Oaihmtrtttx, <&.-Also;an excel*lent assortment of-VESTINGS,-of thelatest and most fash-loaaWe styles—all of which he 1* prepared to make to orderIn the best manner, and at the most reasonable oric»— .

COMB, THEN, ONE AND ALL!
Tbo Assortment, the Quality, and Variety, is themost, extensive, undoubtedly, to be 'ftmnd tn : the United

• mar2B
GENTIAN——toiba/for raJe by •J-i pctlfi B. A. FAHNESTOCK *66

CUR4AJfT&—25 casks Currant*, of auperiorqnalitv. Yq>
by [aeplC SMITH SSINCT.An*.r ,

rpCAfi—160 halfchest* Imperial. Onppowtler, Young Hy«-L sonand Biadi Tea*, fhna good to fine qoa3Uy,i?«lwd
anti to sale Jay [eep22 KING & MOOKHEAI) '

*-- T: frCfrSHfearing applied machinery tomanu&eturo of PIANOS, be fa enabled tofz H u fffJwn •* twenty per cent cheaper «>>■"
**

~,
" Mnoj brought from the Cut, and warrantedequal to erinr rrapoct

S3SST"s* *&** bea fsgjgw"*- ;
Pi»no WKOTobni, oo Httd etnctTani John's inn~Ji

Water Winhotue.
..

J. . . .

AMQrt«oM,'TloUn«; tnatd and reiairod. jySj

TIOJ FREIGHT TRAIN*leaves Pittsburgh at a iL,and freight 1aearrfodthrough
lnaday to Clevelandand to Wooster.fi6fi»Th‘o NewßrlghtonAecommodatlon train lcavos Pltta-barsdi at 10A.il, and 445 P. M., and Now Brighton at 7 A.
AL, and l P. JL, stopping et Intermediate stations.PlM^hl^^k n

n,^^ko “, S®o** or tVO dzy&i ore sold betweenFlttsbmgh, Rochester and New Brighton.tfuarterly tickets are sold at low rates, and tickets by thepackage to somo of the station*.
*

i^*^^K?J!f'“ccLmmod*tKi st «»»nttU« rata.Tho trams do not run on Sunday.
™ in connection with the trains to and fromthe station on Federal street

Co-Partnership Notice#rpHE undersigned haro this day fbrpied a Co-PartnershipX «n* the transaction of a Woof and General Oammlfesioaand Forwarding business, under the firm of VONN BONN-HORST A MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118Front streets. JAMES R. MURPHY
_ .

..

S* V<W bonniiomt.flttobgrgh, May Bd, 18&2-my4

EXPRESS FOR
tt
„
th °i'c?OTI ■*•»* Nation of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN

Ticket Agentor to J. MEBKIMEN.
. Httebtt^AogttxtZa,^^ a °°"»

PIAHO fortes;MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHARLOTTE BLTJHE,No. 118 Wood Strut, Second Door Move Fifth

T in" plta
”

pirdiMalto caah, enable bar toofor
to purchasers, whoare respectfully Inrltol to examine her,stock, among which arc ’

PIANOS—A splendid solection, ccanpririagall tho lateststyles and amongwhich are thecelebrated HambanrPianos; Double Carved Louis XIV style; also Qaie & Co'sNew York; Bacon. A Raven's New York: lielchenharh &

Son’s, Philadelphia, Ac, Ac.
Persons at home or abroad, shout purchasing Piano Fortes,

wonld do well tocall, asI frill seU**good an article as can.befound ondoa as good terns,-TarTinr la price from «2w
to $5OO, withawritten guarantee.

GUITARS—A &noselection of French and Spanish, which
for richness, beauty and cowprnf toneore unsurpassable.

FLEXES AND CLARIONEETB of thsvery best French,
German and American manufacture.

Just at tbs Carpet?®
WZ 85 FOtfRTB STREET*u

A FULL ASSORTMENT Og : ~~

§|I&SSSSi C*ip’t,: ■Common Brussels Carpets;
Extra, three ply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine thiee plr/linperfal Carpet*;
Baperflne Ingrain Carpets;Fine Ingrain Carpets;
Needham Indian Grain .Carpets;
Common do Jq;
U*S and Ras Garpati; QHeary StripeJsilk Carpets;
UettTy Twilled Hemp Carpets;
Common Hemp and Cotton Carpets* from &jt in ij.
Super Chemflleßngs;
Super Tufted do}
Fine do do;
Common do do;
BrusselsRugii
ChemQla Door Mats;BheepahtnDoor Mata;
Adelaide Door Matt;
Jenny Lind Door Mats;
TuftedDoor Mats ;

rimble IUO. Tho xbo?eBtockbdnir tonTSS 10“7 dl>'

01 ***> •«*«raShSS
Doy’tfi*s*«>» ilia, if#.WRnatt

ff.ircusrocx.OSBI^USSK&L

■iH#§i

■

' ’

• s'S*av' ■' -- i®;V*Vv^/ife-' ■ ;
, ,-v^

|^®SSCi^T^'^^^sse*?r stv *v «■•■.' ~•••',■'i»"V#:-r.. -.‘h"?;. .' ~

’

•• ;Vri£;-',j .'^«^ss<^ev.;> ■ y • -v-V.*; - '<•«;•■

Dleealutton.

limitation. All the aamnnta of the firm will be eettled bv
-A. J. STDAET,fit thedd ataad,.Ko. 6 Bmithfield street

3

A. J. STUAfiT.T. B. Bn,?, ’Pifoburgh, io«nlt 21, 18A2.

genamUftrod, rochaj tbtton and Wool; Cottonand Woolmixed together, and uaed tbr ladl«a and eenta’ wearimr ap*

<sSpsr » joiner end better, (ban m«t.present do©«In tfcljtfi/. G. K. DODGE, Proprietor, j
•**** OOofc, No. 10 Xnrfa atewt. «

gjrA. J. STUAET will continue the Wholesale Grocery
Prod oca and Cnmmtedon Business, at the' old stand. H
heretofee. . - A. J. STUART.

retiringfrom the lata firm, I telco, pleasure in
reeommondlni Mr.ffIOAEX to ourformerfdejids and cue-
tome» l«»J SB-BUi.

AOOO&DEONS, from thebest Paris manufactory.
VIOLINS—The fluent Italian, French and English make.
Also Deuxs, Furs, Bisjos, Tawbokisxs, Tvuotus,Viouw

Bows, Squwb, Ac. .
STRINGS of the very beet Italian, French and German.

tustrcxaflerUrepared with dujabfllty,neatness
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DRUGS Aim; MEDIOTES.
sggaaßgsgisaageg

El.^;■-, --
••- '•y-K-KPHBgg.-Hfl'Wgaastreet. •-,

•B^S^^Ss2dsEffiSSSSggSj±:Sklmav-R<«T^Uhia-oT-W^^*e^jgS^yg^^
S^a^eml\Sd_^^?L§^3a ipp,tlte

> jllSs^if?Smors,-Massed Spiie, Oostircnas, IrritatjmtT.teTOeSilorImigcstton, Hstolmee or Wind, sndsll UterineSamSS£
Price, 25 cents, or five boxes 3br SLr Bold
tall by W. 0. JACKSON*, 240 liberty street, heed of'Wood
street, PittabcrglMttd.byall the Dnzggists.

JtGg* Poll,directions endowed with, each box; fdeclOirdAw
Al&ead of All:

- ; - vg3CTRACr OP~AMEKTCAy ' V - .
T>BKPAKSD sad aobl by-JMXYOUyG SON;*2O9 liberty
X street. This powerfully concentrated preparaifan,' the
xaedieal yiitiles ofwhich are fbnnd to be eight times the
strength of the original AmeriguLOff. Itispotnp-inbot*
ties itt 25>hd3ra each,
«Tery disease 'Whar& the original American QB has been
fimnd ataU.€ffieadon%#adit so fer exceodjtheOrignialin
power, as to render it the. CHEAPESTIAIHDICZKB IN.THE
WOEED. ; Calland ... JOHN tOCNQSON.

N. &—-The orii£jtal.'Off in Its natural/£&ieas tokenthan
thebowelrofthe'earth, can bo had as above-end will be

.found genuine, notwithstandingft certain'firm tobe.
theory Proprietors. —; - . fdAwriQ.

,
B- A* Fahneitoek'i Termlfhge, - v '

__
JftprnßT, lWUae, imisboro,-Teim-Joly 1,1851.}\/fES3KS.B.A.- Faimestoch ACo—Gentlemen: leave

xTA bein Belling your Venaifnge.fbraerersl.years in tht*
place, freelyaiiythatlt has given entiresatisfaction.-It J* tn&spesaahlft-astida fa* many with whom

*yd willdoj scorea ofpersons in jdj-vicinity-could •
saff€ringn*Od- restoring

- The quantity•ofwenns expelled froia some children almostexceeds belief; ereiyfiimay should hare a eopply constantly'onhand lamoaiacdwant*ropply as soonas posable. .
. : -•••

;, > J -X;X';HOLMES.' *

Prepared ahd sohfby B- A- PAHNESTOCK ACQ-
'Ccidihrtf *°”xor *y°o<l aad Kret PlfehgTgW ' ‘

Dr. DeXaney's CeletirstedCuratiye lastrumeat«-The diitv InfalSLU' Cure far Pint-DivatyiT t. "

t i ' o* ot* Iriixiuntcay
• * l 5 ; ■» JmxtvcmalZ’Emfttimu.^

OObarrassing and destruciiTßiand prodact Ire otaoranch
kJ. mischiefto the serroiu
bosmesg, noddy andmattimany. ' - -

ThJa instrument.Is. simple, - -comprehensive, md nrv».
nod raiy.be used-withemt- inconTehi-cncc, or tho knowledger-cf the most iatimsto.friend. It is tobe-used 'erternalljr producing no pain or injurywhatever,nor preventing any onofrom attending to his bu&neas: andwhile la use,not axingU cmiaimt cantakeplace, inmgaratina

Vu organ*. to a thori time forw*xaijsxleatViai JAtystooto'their primitivepewref. rd&tuxijiEelossof.which, causedby early abuse, is thfr diseased questionj-and thecaa»*ofthe thousand concomitant complainfe. vix; "Nervousness,Pnwtration, Dyspepsia,- Pain’ Irk fhoUcad and Dhhaesa ef>Ulon, Weakness of theßack and Lower Extremities, Affec-tJcns of tho Uyea, Impolenee, Hmples oh the Pace, Preture Decline of Virility,.Weakness of Memory andPawerfbr"AKp JicaUoa » Averrionto Society* ThnHlty'
and Lore of Solitude, 4c. All there complaints'Invariably, disappear as soon as The source Ustopped from ■which.theyemanated. : • -f* <

Thii Instnim«Dt-haa been examhnd: and apwrored of by.the highest anlEorfUea in Europe and'America: lireecm.’
mended by tbo most prominent physicians of all countries,
aathyipnly Certain Remedy existing-for those complaint?and-has now-completely superseded theuse ofdrqa, thebougie, canterixatian,'eta, not to-mention thptlionsffi ad*Tortised nostrums of tha day, as Cordials, anfidotes/etc-cfc.-Itooostitales ot the same time the safiat and most pleasant,'
and by far the cheapest treatment everofferedto tie
—afair prjee heingaUowed fbr tha'inatnimrat-afier-the de-sired effect baa been attained!- '• - •

lie It also remembered, that those complaintsare 1butllttleunderstood by the profiaricai • in' gehernt, H that all the'modidpein the.worid. never has, arid never wflL stop those ilos3e*,:whkb,Ifallowed tocontinues nncbecked,-areknw to j
produce thejnostdiitressicgconseqxwnfe*.---

It has been a.mstter. of surprisetosome, that anyoneof '!respectability and ofprofessional attainments derotehis attentionto dbeaserwhfch peopie-cf eraT-deeeTirjtion
pretend to core so easily.' If, however, but-tbo one-thou-sandth part of the miacrierthese people bring upotniotietywere known, a very diCferent tqifnkm woalcThO ffrrinfd.' 'llis not oniyithe jresenl raiserrand-driortifln prwfagQTytp
the nned as wellasthe body, that Is deplored, but soma *»:
ofsucb a natureas toaffect posterity,and even to destroytherepnxluetirofecnityaltogether.- Itis k&ct that,wCeff
not property treated, they may remain so danwuit in-theconstitution as to appear in thuk in their ef-
fects upon posterity; yet, if property understood, are mosteasily end speedily removed.- The above, so ingeniously con-
tmed instrument, will doubtless, in a great measure, cbn-tributo to check the evils of quaekery, so prevalent In thisclass of throughout the-Cnion, ;: -

The pries of the complete Instrument, carefullysecured
against all obeerratioain a box, is only $lO. It canbe sentby express, toany address in any partof the UnitedStates,' \
Canada, 4ej, according to-order,accompanied by foll dtefr<lions, and Important adTice to the married tod-single theexpenses even to theremotest partactfthecdtuttry being hut j

The Unexampled success this-' Instrument las obtained.-;
since its introduction in America.-has indneed someunprin-!
ciphsl person in New York,' Philadelphia, Albany. Boston. 1]to ret up someridiculousthings, calledwhich, however, bear not.tho altyhteatrewmWaheeT&eittcrin form nor principle, to znyown invented, longtried, and
univenaltyiapproved TBstruments, and-whlcfa are aa'aimflar \

-to light is tonight Every attempt to sdl such In-istrumentsfhrmine, wflfte prosecuted to thefullest extent iofthe law, I. being not willing.-to connect tho welland hen*estty earned reputation of my invention with quacks amithem worthiest*productions, No Instrument la Genuineandnone can be Warrantedbut those orderedfrom myself-
All applications and-remittances must be directed frost- j

paW) to the .Doptor himself ha having noAgrades establish-1ed but In London and Paris. . . <
post-paid, Dr.lkDe Lacqr, 51 street,stow.iort, .

Office; hours, doily, from 0 A. SLtin3 P. Jl_ oad from Tthe Someth excepted.
undersigned certity, with great pleasure, that theabove mentioned Instrument is not only constructed on sci-entific principle* but fhsmito use the happiest results nayalways with confidence be anticipated, there being for thecure of those diseases noother certain remedy extant.

Hast a KryjTt, , - ,
- Cn. OoETxe, M.P. SdChsmber st,C. Ecxjujtor, Howard at,

Dr.DiLour Lt crepored »oxeeute aU orders forsurgical :
apparatus, vix: Artificial Arms and Lcsvwhkhmovei-likonatural members; Apparatus for.Luxation; fcr Contracted;
Legs; Car Curvatnra oftho Spina andWab»t; for False Jointsof the Anns and Kntesj-for ParalyUo Legs; fur Gab Foot*for Lachrymal Fistulas; fa r Falling of tho Kretum;J{ypo-
B«trio lleltsj-Beda and: Chairs fbr SkkPereohsrCrutctoa.Triissce, iOrtb<i>odicCoß«ts,4cn &c.AU work- warranted. Letters must be post-pail, coutiln-Ing a proportionate rroittanegor eity reference. {febSidy

DR. HALSEY’S
FOIES

Rg; JnddVMedictttegXlqnia' CiitleU. s■■"-.■
ffUUB cticlg 1» temacTed'fcr- Vmtij G*ff,&ad*boTxl4»•-•*
dk'.'&aaclta tbirpagiearefat-Of #?«?y:fkmHy'in(3m */

Mnrinmta.whoin-fte.conitsat,danggE-gfjqfrgy to tt»r" -

pcnoas through «rH*nt> sod the impipyr tuftirtn&rf;thi»»rticlffiol»feTilttaSatoißea, ta? ~

u JHg pay certify r
qiae&YtoaiSa we'cfJn&riJtfadiestad liqaiJCuticle, -'

? '■
dseerfalfy' raednimend itto.omr professional TgTthrgfl,u n-f .;<-.■■

«d2icalTO pd*ater T i»dr«4n*
bniisMy' and altkbjdi of fitttijroooaf; abs- --v

fersars tilpplts,®remedrtmeq'ualled-' -

-

CHARLES WOODWARD, U. D 4 £, ,
W2L B< CASEY/M. D* U '
D. HARRISOS, 3LD,

; ; >P. ‘

• HAMILTON BEEWKB, 3t D-, --

/- ELLSWORTH JBTBR, 3L D-, feotaallf
>ll tha'Prtstiafog-phy^caaa.in th* dtyy , v.

aX rABSESTOCR iCO, S
—: Coraerof Wood and Pint its. -

ThedixxxtrfofOte FOTtSSTWINS is (he fjraferffcfmfrff
- of the age. Put up in Quart Bottles. a UiUtcf.whieketoesaoresfoodyondgeesfartherinfcfarer*“Of Diseases, than teabeta's of any Sana*

pariQn in use, and warranted to otrt■ } /vithoZiany uxpleasatitor'
iredktnthg ejfad.rpIUS method by which Ail Sarsaparilla*, and other simi--1 kr madkdnea are prepared, fa by boiling the ttoots or

Plants toobtain theextracts. ,The medical virtues are thusprindpaUy evaporated and destro>'edrIt fa not to be wandered at then, that even ten. and twen-ty bottler of these taken-without»nyperceptible benefit, Notso with the Forest JViao! jjyure inventionof a wonderful chemical apparatus, a perfect ■wtoofa produced without beating; retaining, at tbv Rimetime, all the prunitiTe bealing.propertics oTUje taremedlri-
mj plants of which itfa composed, thus rendering theFerretVrtnt the most efficient modlrino the worldever produced;at
the earns time the taest*agreeabfo .

• NEUTOU3 EISOHDEES ' /
Are diseases of thc mlndaa wellas of ibe tody* are usually
broUght on troubles and, afflictions, and are mostcom-nmn to Mrsonsof delicate
Low spirits, melancholy, fjigtmirdre&hi< -and fearful anti-cipation* ofevil from cause*. generally accom-pany nervous azulPilfaareanenergetic remedy in mfaiTrtr' . i-v .

Extract ofa letter fronygjs%MifcC Pauldiog.dated
~

:

D*. o. W. :

„,
n?r ,^”ar X|lpSv'lnp and Ml* hav, ewxdafjtia

»hfch aha had binatmetedformay body was almost wastedaway.;She was frequently disturbed.la her sleep by frightful,awaking quite exhausted and covered.with perspi-.■ratioa; anuat times lshorinjj'utuler the delaslan-that some-
WpgdreodMwas tohnppen toher. By theusooffour bottles of the Wine, snd abox of the POls, she fa now Jm perfect health. Bhehas regained her fleshahd color,
nnjoywaocfctym *eU m ever. . . -y, g. PAL’ttttSG,.

TSS CSL-SaßjifExtcOMSTOCK UEDICINKf
~

ot.Eesttjtag tbeH|i '.

v. One Mim Tcgtsf

*«S».iißUiaH,!brCo!dJ, .
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